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Calif. Smidt- Act
Di�issals Sap 
T Colltral 
By SDION · w. GERSON 

LAST WEEK the government moved to d" m · · the 
cases of nine California Communists convicted five years 
ago under the Smith· (Thought Control) Act Thi - action, 
(..'(Jupled with a similar d"  
m · · a l  motion of the case el 
Emanuel B1um,' Indian Com
munist J der, are th · I t t 

d fend nt iacludin1 Ch mey 
and Tra htenb«s. convicted. 
Cue no v before Court of Ap
peals. 

a, DAVID 1Ll1T. 
I heard ,._... I •J Projeo

lioa' (SP), 6cuaed on ... 'IV 
,,.-am 'Probe' • couple .,
nipts •· -

SP, ha cae you MYS"t beanl. 
is a oew lystam of luhiaJI  
adv . . IDCII .. - • Tt
or JIIOVie .:nm. 

A. npleioecl by James Vf
cary, an o8icer 9f the at1npeny 
th t invented it. the CGIDlll«cial 
• broedcut with Spubaik-like
speed. faster than the wain
can record it.

It · repeated every few' sec
ond or several hundred tim 
during the course of a half-hour 
ho . , 

Why h SP stured up a 

l ....... ...., ... ...  
the -- eye, the --- --

to the sulKntlldoul ..... 
tcially, with tepetitioa, ....... 
- ... a-tiff lllincl.

TIie "Sultl" · people wt-
... die power of tLe· 1111,
coaaerctal a Jeney movie 
theatre J'flCftlriy. 

Two blurw UIPI& peo-
ple to drink Coca Cola, the
other sua in1 that they buy 
popaom- ere pro;ected subli-
a1inally to ucfiencel =
45,000 over a - sia-weelc • • 
The '.ubliminaf' Jes 

were _g:,mpared with previous 
record for th• house. They 
mowed, i4' v· . th t the 
new '1vention ::f Coca Cola

-
., ...... daat eouW •  

1ei1:lftml nea • ti tt II ,-.
...a. 

S..0-. IUII one ef the orit-
b •· IUli pt9j1ceiN 
"Prebe.' ·tt.t ....... of die 

� .... ..

broadcast the ·11ate the
Jews•

Vance PacbM, autber ef
-rile- Hidden Plmuaden.'" -
expoae of corrupt 
techniqu talls the invisible 
cornmereial ide ••ppallinc --
. I immorality, a techn91ue 

for Goebbels.• 
teps in the pattern of the col

) pse of this once princiJMI in
strument of repr ion. 

It follows Department of Jus
t ice surrenders this fall in Pitt -
burgh and Boston aJ)d ac-quit
tal'I by the Court of Appeals in 
the Connecticut and .Philadel
phi ca 

4. California' - Fourteen d - 
fendants convicted; four acquit
ted by upreme Court on June 
1 7, 1 957 and nine others sent 
b clc for re-trial. The govern
ment, noted above, threw in 
the towel on the nine last week. 

torm of  controversy? w� are 
informed by Vicary th t while 
th blurb stays on the 9C1'eell for 
aa• 1nJinitesimal &action of a aec-

te jump 1 percent and 
m 57 ptteent. • • •

It iee11l to me th.at if this in-

Co•••aisls Alllllg .. kers 
At Form en AitOlnatiol 

The danger, he id, is t t 
those behind the heme ar•
already po erful enough tc, . 
block any legi l tive ttempt t• 
r trict its growth.  • • •

Are you for oc pin pay 
TV? rm ain t. anti f r the
reason pointed at by the 
American Federation of Televi
sion and Radio Art� (AFTRA) 

• 
A REVI EW of all the Smith

Act cases, including th� fint 
Foley Square ca (known in the 
lawboob as the Denni ca ) is 
perhap in ord r. 

. 

I t  will be reca11ed that the 
first indictments gain t Com
muni  t l :w.lers were' brotis},t in 
1 948. The other indictments fal
lowed fter a split Supreme 
Cou rt in June, 195 1  affirmed 
the C()nviction of Eugene Denni  
a nd ten oth r .  C'..ommuni ·t Party 
national  committeemen; 

Th current st2tus :-
J . First Foley Squwe-Eight 

defendant · s rved full  5-year 
terms; one defendant (Robert 
Thompson) who received a 3-
y ar sentence, served this in fuJ I  
and part of  his 4-year contempt
term for fa iling to appear for 
sentence. He is out on bail pend
iug an appeal on h is contempt 
case. 

Two defendants, Gil Green 
and Henry Winston,  are still in 
pri on, serving 8-vear term • 
f iv on the origina1 Smith Act 
entence nd three for cont m pt 

ol c urt. (The did not appear 
for sentence i 1 1  June. 1 95 1 .  but 
surrendered v<1luntarily earlv iu 
1 956. They were promptly 
sbpped with 1 thre -y ar addi
tiona l  sentences on a con tempt 
char e.) 

The leventh . Irving Potash.  
former fur union 1 ader, rved 
h is ful sentence. Unru r d por
ta tioh cl1arg , he I ft volun
tari ly for Poland but r h1med to 
th U. S. in January, 1 957► 
}1oping to rejoin hi f miJv. He 

· 'wa charged with ill gal r -
_ entry

_. 
submitted a guil ty plea,

and 1s now rving a two-ye r 
t>n tence-th maximum for this 

charge-. 
2. Second Foley Square-

Elizabeth Curley Flynn,  C.P. 
nat ional committee member, nd 
ten oth r def ndants rved 
Pnt n nd h o (George B. 

Cham y and Ale«. nder Trach
t<'nberg) won re-tri ) nd were 
convicted ag: in. Th latter tw •
c ses ar on appe 1 . 

3. Third Fol y Square-Si

£, ewelau T-R 
Vie I to Speak 
l■ C ea,-

5. Maryland - Sk defendants
convicted. All served entences . 

8. Pittsburgh-Five convicted;
appealed to Supreme Court;  
sent back in 0c oher, 1 956, for 
new trial ; indictment dii
missed on motion of goverl\
ment, Sept. 1957. 

7. Seattle - Five defend.mt
con victed. On appeal. No deci
sion yet. 

. Detroit - Si« 'tfefendant 
convicted Appealed' up to th 
Supreme Court. Sent b ck to 
Court of Appeals for re-hearing. 

I. St. Louis-Five convicted ·
on ·appeal to the Court of Ap:
peal • which held on re-he ring
after the Supreme Court's Cali
fornia decision . No .decision yet.

10. Denver-Seven ronvicted ·
appeal heard in Court of Ap
peals; after re-hearing_ CJases 
were sent back for new trial. 

1 1 . Cleveland-Six oonvicted.
(This was the flrst tri l where
the jury handed down acquit
t ls . )  Case on appeal. 

12. Philadelphia-Nine con
victed;  convictions affirmed bv 
split Court of Appeal ·;  reargued 
aft r the California decisi n . 
Appeals Court freed four· ent 
hark rest for· r -trials .

' 

13. Connecticut-Six defend
ants convicted; aJI acquitted by 
Cou rt of Appeals in October 
1 957. 

14. Roston - Seven indicted .  
C e dropped o government 
motion, October, 1 957. 

15. Hawaii � Seven con victed.
Appeal heard by Court of Ap
pe ls. No decision.

16. Puerto Rico-Elev n in
dicted. .  No trial yet. fotions 
to dismi now before district 
court. 

1 7. Membenhip cues-Eigh
t o per on have been indicted 
under the o-c lJed - individ ual 
m mber hip cl use 9f the Smith 
Act. This include the original 
fir t Fol y Squ re- eleve-n d' -
fendll41 ts. Four individual m m
b r h ip  case -Claude Lightfoot , 
Juniu, Scale , Albert .Blumberg 
and John oto-were tried and 
convictions n ued. Th Llght
foot nd Seal • ca e were r -

·eel by the Supr me Court;
Blumberg is t� waiting sen
tence on hi ca ; the oto ca 
i on appe J. Emm nuel Blum·s 
c e was di missed b the ction 
of the covemm ot.

* 
THJS IS THE rry record. 

HIC CO. - Eri Reinthaler Two thing.s emerge cle rly :  
of lev land. one of  three un ion- Fir t, th: t the Smith ct h 
1st ind icted u1 th Cleveboo · JI U ft<,-' y T 
T r H I ., Vlrtua CO y�u.  • • i 

a t- art Y conspirac. • W hington Corre5p0fldent ,  E. 
":ii] pe· k t the Washington P rk W. ICenworth, uh tanti l ly 
} orw in hi ago oo unda a£- correct when ho wrote (6 231-
t moon, Dec. 15. 57): 

· 

Reinthaler h "'The court's ruling mt week 
ard, e,cutiv board memren, (the Cdfornia 4ecision--Ed.) WU
le · fo· _..,rPti:ary nd editorial - of tt.... 

· · which 
·riter for Local 735 of E and it takes a ft1Y waow aad tortu-

MJO�!W,, Local Lod 2155 of .....a le a Yer/ larp 
lnten tional Association of .-ct. A. ..,. ..... ::1. in lhe 

in the . riew ol � lawyers here, is 
to bring .the . · the It.a die Act for al im-

t ffart1- , . • - ind� --.i!---- -.......:.......1 --- • - � """'- -- ,rwww.a. ...... . 
labor and CGIRIDUnitv t1eac1.• 

g,oo ·. The forum at 306 · 
& 43 St. 

· Communists as wen as Soci lists, will inclu4e: - and other lal><>r un · in _
trade un ion leaders, professon. Fred Fine m m ber • of the walkee who •re actively &ghtin&
religious flgures and writers will Communi t • tional Committee · pay TV. TV tations. they
speak at Saturday's sessions. of • Earl Durh m n tional youth sec: say, are licenSNI to serve the 
c-onference on "America's Future tary Comm�n t Party· Dr. Her- public oot to furtlier the private
in th_e Age of .. A�tomation all$f bert Aptb ker, editor, P�litic I A(- or selfish J inte t of inclivici
Atom1c Energy, m the Great fain St ve elson, ch•innan, uals. Owners of TV set h ve 

ortbem Hotel. Communi t P rtv of Western already invested money eq,ect-
Pol icy of tl1e sponsoring or- P nn ylvao ia n'd Dr. · Albert ing free TV ho, ; and there 

gan izati�n,. the Ame�can Forum Blumberg, � mber al the New are many who could not donl
for Soc1ahst EducatiOn, opposes York Stat comm ittee of the Com- to pay . for the eRtert inlllt"ot 
exclu  ion of any Socialist-minded muoi t Party. which they now recejve free.• 
group. Communist · 'participant Pr�ing at th confer nee, Lc?oks lilce th agafo

th re are of the cold 'war gen- which open 10 a.m., will be pay TV are in 2 t l m • 

eral ly. Th e victims of the A. J. Mu te. veteran Socialli t jority. Result of a n tien-

McCarthyian era are many, but nd paci6 . wide . poll conducted by the . 
perhapi no gr�ater victims exist Others to pe k t the general magazine TV Cuid (see Nov. 
thin Gil Green, Henry Winston morning ses ion will include SO · ue) showecl . percent
and Irving Potash. Freedom for Fr nk Sello. · ·iel'lce- editor of inst pay TV ancl S.4 percent 
these three is a · clear charge on "Fortune" ma zine. and Jack for. Some 45,000 vot were 
tf1e- conscience of democratic- Cypin, ce-author

/
ef "The Robot tabulated.

minded Americans. Revolution ." 
• • •

The return to the Bill of Morn ing panel speakers will in- There· a report fl; t the 
Right  , now well wider way, elude Russ ixon. leplative rep-

Steve Allen ahow will t.. te1e
cannot be even partially com- vised liv from Havana, Cu -.

plete without amnesty for Smith resent t ive of the United Electri- over the BC network on J e. 
Act victims, restoration of civic cal and R d io Workers Union; 1 9 . . Also that BC · pl nnin&

ri ht · of all woo have served Mich el Harrington, chairman, a trip to H vana for Jade Pa r
under this thought-control law, Young Soci list Leaiue; Nina and his TV group. I thi 
and prompt dismissal of all ca Land u, Un iver i ty of Wisconsin 'Otli 

r NBC 
mov to help Ba-

no\ pending, or on appeal. stud nt and a recent visitor to 
ti ta? So far thi Y r BC 
n interviewed th uh n 

New Ca.ign 
Launched_,, · ': 
Free Sol,ell 

Chin ; Dr. lri r rgf llow B rr, dictator tin ti�. . 111 y've 
former president of St. John' Col- yet to bring to th  mik a kg◄ ; Dr. Otto athan , economist; spok man for th opposition 
John Dick inson . Eve Merriam and led b Fidel c stro. Perh 
Harvey Sw dos, writers, nd Roh- the reason thev doti't is a 6n n
ert Wright. of the Union Theolog- cial on . R A, of which BC 
ical Seminary' · Social Action is a sub idiary. h lucr l ive Comm ittee. Th P nel will be contract with the B ti ta gov
on tr de unio6 prob) ms in the emm nt.

ge of automation and atomic • • •

A new drive to enlist one million �
ner

l 
• 

J;j
uth prob! m and cul- · 

. 
E rl Robin on' musical m, 

Americans in be-half of freedom for mi:,,:Fred�k L Sh an, his- ,. Place C lied Pu<lget Sound.• 

Morton Sobell, convicted in 1951 tori n; M urray I( mpton, column- about a w nd ring min r, had 

on · conspiracy to commit e pionag ist, D vid Dellinger, of the Lib- 1 it first European perfonn

"Charge · , was opened last w k by ertarian Pre , John L. �wine, ance in Berlin (E t) (alt- 1

1 
. educator, Jam Aron on, editor f month. It w done by the 

t 1e Committee to Secure Justice the ation 1 Guardian and others St te R dio rch tr , conducted 
for forton SobeU. will speak in th afternoon. · by A. F. Guhl. 

Sobell has been imprisoped · for .. ------

even years in Alcatraz prison. 
L tter and telegrams to the 

White House apd public meetings 
over the country will mark th new 
campaign,  the committee said. Its l 
announcement followed a two-da Fri., Sal.,. Sun.-BrMtS

working conference, in ew York COMS k Ohr tmu Buaar at H n
�ar•• llotue. 21 4 1  uU1em B'IYd. Beall 

of r pr sentatfr of Sohell com- 1uu1. imported artl • to •· food,
't t  1 t S"' •urda and Sund 

m•d• cu rsatns. o.e. 6-7 Pr1c1a1. 
rm at Y a • turda7 and Suoda7. -
Coming meetings will be coordi- Co..;.. nated by Los Angeles, San Fr n- • 
CIS
Y

. c
k
o. bic�go, St: Louis

id.
d o.8!e0: iotu� nt ";!t:i:,·•Ll�;� 

or committees, 1t was sa aad bl.I e tebrsted orcheatrs 11114 Yocah. 

Clas iflell Ms 
Ta 1. Dec: • •  1 at p.m. s-llent ""1·
fet aupper. B ton CoiinDI Jt7 c•ter. 
:tlOO Coltey I&la� Y. Contr. 1.75 al dMr.
llriD1 7our fn ds aad tamil7. 

YOU an lDY led to a to bdnor 
---- lleTl and Jenn Ratner 8atunht7, Dae. 1'. 
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_, SUNDAY EVENING 

Decetn . ....  

"WILL AFRICA 

BE NEXT?" 
... ,. . .. ... .......  ., 

- ..... , l:Yftdat P.n-

ALPBE HUNTO 
A■tller ., 

"Dttl..., l11 A/rk•" 
- • Ylw,e are � 

� nee  ... r 
• ...._. k a.lie w..W

.ma.. el Mria ... 
.,., 

ACADE HAU 
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